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From Our Sister Village
Sept 19, 1905.

As ¦.Pa.'" is still busy cutting
.rush, "Reporter" in NV. Va. at the
umber camps and "Cap" at the
eashnre, I will try aud give vou ii

ew items Ibis week.you all know
ne. I am from Missouri.
- Tbe corn crop is good in this
lection. Mr Robt. Rodgers of New
salem, claimed to have tl-ree acres

)f corn that will make five hundred
3usbels of ears. Mr John Shull
las a field of corn oil C G Alexau-
ier's farm that il ahead of any
joni seen this vear, it is fifteen
Feet high and bas two large ears

to a stock.
There is a fair crop of apples and

potatoes.
Rev Mr Marsh is* holding a pro¬

tracted meeting here this week.
Rev T B Southall will preach

bis farewell sermon next Sunday,
Sept 24th, and expects to start for
Lexington, Va., bis new field. Sept.
25th.'
We regret to say it, but in too

many cases it is true, so many of
our young people, who go away
from home to seek their fortunes
in other states, so soon forget their
friends and the old folks at home.
Mr Ed Rexrode and wife, of New

York, are visiting Mr hexrode's
old home and friends. Ed is one

who does not forget ''the old folks
at home." He pays a yearly visit
home, and in addition to this he
subscribes $10 a year to the pas¬
tors salary, of tbe Presbyterian,
where he, as a boy, attended.
Mr C 0 Hansel left yesterday

for Franklin, VV. Va., where b(
has a position.

Miss Ruth Crouch, of W Va, is
visiting friends here. She spenl
last week at Mrs VV T Alexander's
and this week she is at Mrs J li
Bradshaw's
Master Paul Slaven and Mist

Elsie Slaven of your place spent
Sunday at the home of their friend
Miss Lena Vance
Mr Tom Steuart is visiting bis

brother, Mr M V Steuart.
Twenty seven guests were regis

tered at the Mansion House twt

nights last week.
Mr B.ron Bradshaw is back a'

bis old post with Hiner Bros, aftei
several weeks spent at home too il
for duty. He has heart troubb
and luis given up building a resi'
dence in Duff's Draft for the pres
ent.
Mr J H Kidwell, of Wort Co, W

Va, is in this section buying tim¬
ber land.
Mr J J Hiner is surveying ot

the Cowpasture this week fo
Grogg & Dudley, timber men,

I was greatly surprised severa

davs ago to meet Mr Sam Heveuei
of your place at ffot Springs. He
had the widow Beverage of Un
Burnsville section with him ant

they spent two days looking
around, and drank of the life giv
ing waters of tbe Hot and tin
Warm Springs.

Beany
Like Finding Money

Fonding health is like finding
money.so think those who ar<
sick. When you have a cough
cold, soi*e throat, or chest irritation
belter act promptly like VV C Barf
ber, of Sandv Level Va. He says
"I had t, terrible chest trouble,
caused by smoke aud coal dust on

ruy lungs; but, after finding no re¬

lief in other remedies, I was curetJ
by Dr King's New Discoveyr for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.'
Greatest sale of any cough or lunp
medicine in tbe world. At K ll
Trimble's dru? store: 50c and $100
guarranteed. Trial bottle free.

Things Happen in New York
New-Yorkers are generally ac¬

cused of being a little too rapid
Their health and their manners an

both said to suffer from the habit
of always hurrying. But it is hard¬
ly any wonder that her citizens ac¬

quire this habit, for things happen
rapidly in New-York.

JJyej-y 40 seconds an immigrant
arrives.
Every 3 minutes soma oqe is ar¬

rested.
Every 0 minutes a child is born
Everv 7 minutes there is a funer¬

al.
Every 13 minutes a couple ge!

married.
Every 42 minutes a new business

firm starts up.
Every 48 minutes a building

catches fire.
Every 48 minutes a ship leaves

the harbor
Every 51 minutes a new building

is erected.
Every 55 minutes a passenger

train arrives from some point out-
side the city limits

jSyery Jf hours some one is kill-
;d by accident.
Every seyen hours some one fafls

u business.
Every 8 hours an attempt to kill

onie one is made.
Every 9$ hours some couple iv

J -^rced.
j Evc.jO hours some one com-
Idered.
I T--»^me one is mur-

tt is noticable ..

Uncle Sam launches a H*. -

toe event is chronicled in ttieV*1
pe.ui papers with as mod, deUiho

Urtiotial" swim.

____

Resolutions.
At a call?d meeting of the High¬

land camp of Confederate Veterans
held at Monterey Va on the 19th
day of Sept, 1905, tbe following re¬

solutions, were passed relative to
the death of Rev Washington Var
ner, who this day suddenly expired
while conversing with friends, iu
our to*>vn, at 2:45 p m.

Ut. Resolved by this Camp,
that in the death of our comrade

\ and friend, we are forcibly remind¬
ed of the uncertainty of life.

2nd That his sterling qualities
as a soldier, doing eyery military
duty in the fidelity and cheerfull-
ness, and losing a leg on the field
of Port Republic followed by his
consistent walk and heroic struggle
in the battle of life, in the face of
serious reverses and misfortune,
m^rit highest commeudatio ».

3rd That we tender our sincere
s\mpathy to the widow and friends
of the deceased and that this meag¬
er tribute to his memory be pun¬
ished in tbe Highland Recorder 8

marked copy of same be sent to his
grief-stricken widow and thatSoutb
Branch papers be requested tc
copy.

J C Matheny, Commandant
0 Wilson, Adjutant

Public Sale
At my residence on Jacksons

River, about four miles north ot
Bolar, I will on Tuesday, Oct. 3rd
1905, sell at public auction all mi
personal property, to-wit: 3 horses
1 colt, 6 cows, 13 hogs, 29 pigs, i

lot of sheep, 2 buggies, set of dou
ble buggy harness, 2 pair of singh
buggy harness, 1 buggy tongue. ]
set work harness, 3 pair bedsteads
writing desk, stoves, chains, plows
shovels, hoes, mattocks, forks, '

hay stacks, 55 bushels of wheat
and many other thiugs not men

tioned. A thoroughbred cydesdah
stalion will be offered for sale.
Terms.All sums of $5 nnd un

der cash, over that amount a credi
of 12 months will be given, pur
chasers executing bonds with goo*
approved security.

E. S, Kinkaid.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet*

All druggists refund the money if it fail
to cure. E W Grove's signature is o:

each box. 25c.

Statement of the Financia
Condition of

The BANK OF HIGHLAND, locate,
at Monterey, in the State of Virginia, a

the close of business, Aug 25th, 190.
made to the State Corporation Commie
sion.

RESOURCES.
Dollars elf

Loans and Discounts 57,880 6
Furniture and Fixtures 441 9
Due from National Banks 12,023 7
Specie, nickels and cents 1,724 2
Paper Currency 5,405 0

Total $77,475 6
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 15,000 0
Undivided profits, less amount
paid for int. expenses and tax. 1,397 0

Individual deposits subject to
check 46.020 8

Time certificates of deposit 3,523 5»
Due to National Banks. 1,201 ll
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 10,333 0i

Total $77,475 6!
I, J. A. Jones, cashier, do solemnl;

stvear that the above is a true statemen
of the financial condition of The Bani
pf Highland, located at Monterey in th
State of Virginia, al the close of bu sines
on the 25th day of Aug 1905 to the bes
of my knowledge and belief.

J A Jones, Cashier
Correct.Attest:

A L Jones, )
Edwin B Jones, > Director
A*.',am Stephenson)

State of Virginia, f

County of Highland,
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi

12th day of Sept, 1905.
F G Mauzy. Notary Public

My Commission empires Sept 12, 1906.
'".muming .¦. 11, .I-,, M

Trustee's Sale of ValuableTowi
Property

Pursuant to notice given me, tin
undersigned substituted trustee ir
a deed of trust fron) W. A- Bussarc
and wife to S B Sieg, trustee, h]
Trimble & Lunsford, late partner
in trade and the beueflciariea undei
the deed of trust aforesaid, and ir
accordance willi the provisions o:

said deed, on Monday, tbe 25th dai
of Sept. 1905 at 1 p. m., I wil
proceed ** se*' hy way of public
auction to the highest bidder ii
front of the court house that yalu
able property now ownei"} by W A
Bussard, lying in the westert
limits of the town of Monterey
Va., consisting of a lot on whicl
is situated a large and commodioui
new eight room residence, and
containing 4*5o»© hundredth^ of ai
acre, and also a lot adjoining tin
former lot upon which is construct¬
ed a substantial work shop and drv
kiln and containing £ of an acr<

and in making said sale, said lot*,
will be offered separately and to*
gether.
Terms, cash or such terms a.'

may "be agreed upon on the day ol
sale by the parties interested.

$. H. M.cCli^ttjo, Trustee.

REOPENS THURSO.Y, SEPT. 2lST

Tlie Davis and Elkins College,
Elkins, West Virginia.

Courses in Arts, Philosophy, and
Science leading to the degree of
B. A. JJew and *»plendid equip-

I ment. Dormitory ann' Pining Hall,
1 r°nerou8endowment,making terms
' th^Ynreacn of a,K
*

pM-.. l.*s,'ufluence. In connection with
3 ^/-Tlie Pavia and Elkins
SSf. n.n,tedt°fi-v. Boarding Depart-admitted under thirteedents. *No boys

' KfV. F. H. rJAffiofage.
* or catalogues address " presfc-

Marshall C, A Habel., Dea

; V

temara

Fm Growing
Old Fast

GETTHE BEST

And you know why, too. It's
those gray hairs! Don't you
know that Ayer's Hair Vigor
restores color to gray hair?
Well, it does. And it never

fails, either. It stops falling
hair also, and keeps the scalp
clean and healthy. Do not

grow old too fasti
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for many

yearn and I should indeed be norry to bo ob¬
liged to do without it. It keeps my hair from
turning cray, and also keeps my scalp clean
and healthy.".E. 8. 1*_nfikld. Canyon City,
Oregon.

mm 111.1_ 11» i ¦!¦¦..wi.wt
_I*_8 by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, -lase.

Alto menufaoturera of

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL

5T1&U&

Telegraphers
NEEDED

Annually, to fill the new positions creat¬
ed by Railroad and Telegraphy Com¬
panies. We want young men and ladies
of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. K. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 75 per cent, of the Opera¬
tors and Station Agents in America. Our
six schools are the largest exclusive Tel¬
egraph Schools IN THE WORLD. Es¬
tablished 20 years ana endorsed by all
leading Railway Officials.
We execute a $250 bond to every stu

dent to furnisr. him or her a position
paying from $40 to $60 a month ia states
east of Rocky Mountains, or from $75
to $100 a month in states west of tlie
Rockies, immediately upon graduation-
Students can enter at any time. No

vacations. For full particulars regarding
any of our schools write direct to our

executive office at Cincinnati, O. Cala
lo_;ue free.
The Morse Shool of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, O. Buffalo, N Y
Atlanta, Ga LaCiosse, Wis
Tex*-rkana,Tex. San Francisco, Cal

fOiEBHONI'T^TM

WEBSTER?
1NTERNATKM

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 titles, baaed on tbe
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,000 noted
persons, date of birth, death, etc.

EditedbyW. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Education.

2380 Quarto Pages
New Plate*. COOO Illustration-. Rich Bindings.

Needed inEveryHome
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

1118 Page*. 1100 Illustrations.
Regular Edition 7xl0x-K Inches. 3bindings.
De Luxe Edition 6Xx8%xl% in. Printed from
Bain© plato*, on bible paper. 2 beautiful bindings.

FREE, "DictionaryWrinkles." Illustrated pamphlet*.
G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.,

Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

Mt. Elliott Springs,
AUGUSTA, CO., VA.

on main line of C. & O., 15 miles west
of Staunton, in the heart of the Alle¬
ghenies. Finest place in the mountains,
rates reasonable; music, bowling, swim¬
ming, etc.

JNO. E. M. HALL.
(of New Williard, Wash., D. C.)

Managers

for ¦fii}Arentsafa» sure. Mp opiates
cms*!m. ii*

R. S. Ralston's
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
Monterey, Virginia.

one square south postoffice
Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable price*.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap¬

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
tonic, Ute

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It ts a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, mada from vegetable

Ingredients, vhich relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
baofcaflfce, bovei ache, dizziness, ©hills, scanty or profuse menstru¬
ation, dragging down pains, pto.

it ls a building, strength-making medicine for women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.

Sold ty every druggest in f J.00 bottles,
WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest confld-
SQCt, telling us sit your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advtee
(ia plain seeled envelope), how to
dire them, Address: Ladles'Advisory
bept,, The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tem,

"YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. P. L. Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:
"For since taking Cardui ! have

gained .15 lbs., andam In better health
than for the past 9 years, I teU my
husband that Cardui is worth itt
weight In gold to al suffering ladies."

MONTEREY HIGH SCHOOL
Monterey, Highland Co.. Va.

A Classical School forBoys andGirls
Next Session Begins Monday Oct. 2, 1905.

Why send your boya and girls away from home when you can give them aa

good advantages at home? The Cqurse offered in the Monterey High School is as

good as that ot any preparatory school in the state. The rates of tuition and board
are reasonable. The instructors are teachers of successful experience.

A postal card with your name and address will bring you catalogue and full
particulars. Address:

Kev. W. W. Carson. A. H., Principal,
(Until Sept. 25) Heliance, Virginia.

T1ENRY A SLAVER,
Practical Land Surveyor and no¬

tary Public.
Monterey, Highland Co., Va

Maps and Blue Prints a specialty. All
wrl/ In this line solicited.

Mops tho cot.gh -\r»d heals lur****.

- IF Yi'i' Need a.
Mpp-ument,

Headstone or Marker,
get my prices. I will save you money If
you need an Iron Pence, I furnish the
best for ihe money. Yours lo serve,

H. F. Slaven,
Moi.terey, va.

Agent, for The Clifloi| Forge
Marble Works,

(

University of Virginia
kdwin a a ld ic um an, president

Lxxriatt, Sousaob. Lvw MkI>H-NK,
EntOINEKIUNO.

Tuition iii Academic Department
FREE TO VIRGINIANS
Entiaace examinations lrivc been in¬

stituted. Ptesenl enrollment larges! in
history of the institution Nest session
begins Sept 14th. Send for Catalogue.

Howard Winston, Secretary,
Charlottesville, va.

A fl

ie an excellent companion.
a good walch is a better one.

We sell none but good outs.

Should you desire to choose
from the leading makes of
the world we are at your
pleasure. Over 300 watches
to select from. We can

save you money. Chi I and
see us before von buy.

H. L. Lang,
Staunton, Va.

' We carry all sizes in plain gold
j wedding rings, and engrave anv in-
scription free of cost. Goods sent
to on approval to responsible
parties. Write to us for prices.

_D. L. S-W-ITZ-IE-R
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main St.

1855 In extence 50 years 1905

WM E .NORRIS & CO
GeneralCoimnisson M crcliants

112 South St.
BALTIMORE, MD.:

Ginseng, Wool, Dried Fruits, Heesw.x,
Raw Furs, Hides. Feathers, Medieineal
Hoots, Herbs, Walnut Kernels, Poultry,
Eggs, &c. I
Our business experience and integrity

will ensure prompt returns at full value.
We solicit your consignments ly

.M.Ililli! ll iii ll rt li

Albert Shultz
Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,'
UNDER THETOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va,

MONTEREY BARBER SHOP,
oyer Printing office

Open Every Day in
the Week.

Shaving, Hair Cutting, Sham¬
pooing, etc.

A clean towel with every shave.
("has* Diggs, Barber.

atrtnr *»*.» ii «r*r***TS»;'«hk ar.fi n-ealslut-^fl*

i

Shoes I Shoes! Shoes!
A HILL STOCK AT

C W TRIMBLE'S,

THE DUNSMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Staunton, Va.

Is the oldest and one of the most reliable schools of the kind in ihe South. Its
graduates secure and hold the best clerical positions at sal tries ranging from |4fl
to $75 per month.

Mine and Lumber Accounting will be laken up next session as a specially.
Send for catalogue and circulars that will explain the importance of tins specially.

Find below testimonials of two of Staunton's most distinguished citizens.
J. G. DUNSMURE, President.

From Hon. Edward Echols, Ex. Senator and Ex. Lieutenant Governor of
Virginia and President of the National Valley Bank of Staunton.
Prof. JGDunsmore, Stauntou, Fa., July 1, IM.1

Staunton, Va.
y My dear Sir:.Pardon me for trespassing upon your valuable lime willi a lat¬
ter, but, in looking over a list of the employees at "our Bank today. I was rerj
much impressed with the fact that out of the number of len in our clerical for e,
six of them are graduates of your Colletre I simply desire to brinj. this lo your
attention, as I am sure it will be gratifying to vou, to know that 'your boys" aie so

greatly in demand. You certainly deserve credit for thc iplendi manner in which
you have conduced the school. It is, in my judgment, the very bett Institution
I know of to equip a young man for a successful business life, and it will always
be a pleasure to me to commend it to any one seeking a good education.

With best wishes, I am, Fcrv truly yours,
BDWAKD ECHOLSi President
National valley Bank ol Staunlon.

From Hon. A C Braxton, Attorney at law and Member Constitutional Con¬
vention of virginia.
To Whom It May Concen.: Staunton, va., June 80, [908

I take pleasure in testifying to the high character and efficiency of Dunsmore's
Business College, located at Stauntou, va. I haye ki,own Prof. Donemon*, and,
in a general way have been familiar with the work ot bia College lor mora than

twenty years, and I believe that the facilities which thai, institution affords yonmr
men desiring a pracitical business education, are as good as can be found in the best
institution of its kind. Wherever the Dunsmore Business < ollege is known.a
man seeking a business position can present no higher testimonial 1 han one ot its
diplomas. Respectfully,

A. 0. BRAXTON.

Shenandoah College.
Next Session Begins Sept. 14, 1905

COTTIKSIEiS
Literary. Scientific. Teachers, Commercial, Music.

Located in the country. Convenient to three railroads: Not a barroom with¬
in 15 miles of the school. Discipline firm. Teachers live under the same* roof with
the students; thus enablin? them to give each student careful attention. Special
advantages in Music and Mathematics, co-educational. Unsectarian. Rates as

low as can be honestly offered. Expenses vary according to the course taken from
$135 50 to $225.00. For catalogue and other information address

REV W W CARSON, President,or
PK0F. B P SINE, Principal, Reliance. Va.

""FARM MACHINERY!-'
In addition t.o our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also ca-ry a full line of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

We also carry a full line of Buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. The
Weber Wagon is king of all.

W. sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. (
Case Threshing Machine Co. and can giye you a first-class outfit. Buy a Black
Hawk Corn Planter. It has no equal drops just what you want every time. When
the weather gets warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we have the best
one made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas bv tbe car load. Prices are right.

Black & Bowman,
P. 0. Box 582, Phone 548 - - 15 Middlebrook ave., Staunton

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >e (Vt/t
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. TW$ Signature, *&' S^^Y?

Cures Grip
b Two Days.
on every
box. 25c.

GAUSE ONE-THIRD OF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison¬
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart

trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

NEYCURE
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the

whole system, and the diseases that have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,

c""rE .fteVhavmg tried other advertised medicines and several physicians. Before I began t-vpra ll^P the PHIlSt? \l2L,S been TemOVCd. COm-
it I had to get up from 12 to-o times each night to relieve my bladder. I was ali bloated up UCtOUOVi V**V V«»«**^*^ "*.**** "**"*-

.t^eVo^ mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
wa, u^d _y a wend ^^ at the fjrst sign of danger. Do not risk

having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.

^^^ CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE*.
Mr. Robert G. Burke, Elnora, Saratoga Co., N. Y., writes:-I am glad to have an oppor¬

tunity of telling what magnificent results I have had from using FOLEY'S KIDNEY
»"¦¦ -.*«¦.u-..i-»»-i_H -th»r2wl-i>rtia»ri wm.Alrinm.mnA ____,_1 -.hw_;-;.RS< Before I began

was all bloated up
y family
when \

waa urgeo Dy a incjiu iw ..j- * w«_.» w -.._..-._., wm, .uc ju-tcm uuutc worked won*

ders, and before I had taken the third bott!-; the superfluous flesh had gone, a's well as all
other symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised that I was cured, aa they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some one comes from miles away to learn
the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Bright's Disease, and not one that
has tried it has failed to bo benefited.

___. .

Two Sizes, 50 Gents and $1.00.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

I>»* K fl Trimble Pfttggtlft
/

C il J

Al


